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re ry of Sta ,

JUN 29 1912

LJ

I

~'

June 28, 1912.

dear Mr. Underwood:

That the conferees on the Legislatite, FJXecutive and
Judicial Appropriation bill accept the views of the senate,

ao far a

the Department of state is oonaerned, is ab-

olutely necessary unless th Whole reorganiz tion of 1909,
'hi h for th

firat ti e bs.o given us an up-to-date foreign

office, 1s to b wreckod, something which I sincerely believ
would be a real tragedy to the foreign intereste of the
United Statea, both purely diploi tic and oommercial.
t

~efore,

I hop

v

turing to send you thes

a not

b on clearly

lines, for which

e that the real situa-

put before you.

!he report of tho President's
Co

oonomy a.nd Ef ioianoy

i aion is. fre.nltly speaking, a.n ab trd __..._...__

They h ve completely ignor d the exigenci ea of this Depart-

men aa a. f'orei
ha

I

you will excuse me a,t; such a busy time, because l

h v heard eomo things which persuade
tion

fe~

I

office and have taken no aooount ot what

.

een proved by the long exper1 ne

of officials here and

hat ie support d also by the univ rsal exper1enc

Governments ot all first class countries.

of tle

As you probabl
know

b01.#, ·th~

~ett41mt

Chs11"ms.n of

th~

has written to senator war:i:&n •. the

sen.at• su\1•0Qmttti'tte$ ooueerned" s lattel.'

'lrhen1n b.$ empiut;ti<Je.117 tt:tesent.o

:tront'··~nd

fina.ings of the Com:lsa1on :tn

tar as· th$f

0~1nisat1on

'"t.

80

of thta D-01,artment,

i-eput11a:tif)I tit.$
d1stl2.rb

the:

:tt t.e to be botne 1.n

nl:t.na, h-m1over. that the rep<>!"t of the O()mmisaion. dGe.lt on.11
with the Bti:reau of

~:raa<'

Relstiona and dUt not

pu~port

to

(H)USid.e:rr the neceasity of the other officea and d1ne1ons

which the House V·Oted. to

sl~olish.

There are tivo phaaos to the a1 t'tl&tton.
:place, it is absolutely

neeem~arr

that the Department of
Th.ere ts e. oleao:r

State haV$ a. :Bttrean of Trad.a Relationsp

line of aemrcation bet"t1een tho
OOttm~ree

%n the fi riat

'#l!>t"lt

of the

Depart~nt

ef

and LitbOl' and that of the DepartmEm.t o! Ste.te,

We &ra the missiontu."'teu in the

to~etp

the miem ona:r:tea tn tll• aomest1e

not be promote! 1n
d:1plomat1e nm\

field; tber aro

FoN1Stl trade can-

tt~14.

exeept through th•

fa~eign eountri~a

eon~12l&r tH~l"ViCe$.

Tbtae r.t.met be

cont:col of the d1plotnatic ttopartrtu!Bit.

Witl~r

the

, oommene and polittoe
fbere muat,

s.nd. ta.riff questions are a11 intertwined.

the:t'efore. be a Bureat1 or Tnde Rela.tioll:s hero it <>tJ.r :fm.•e,t p

eentoe is to do good work for tb.eSjat~s.

qd acne

t'b.el!'e is no dupl:toa:tion

<.u>rn::~et-ae

~••117

of th$ Ua1te4

ot ani ooneerru.<tno<t,

that cannt'rt be obrte:bed eaailf b7 adl'11A11itt:ra111 'ft
tn•aau~••

-z....
gn1

unt f money at atako ia ina1gni.1c t in e:D.1 oaa •
~he

1

eoond and still

ore striking phase of tho subj o

pparentl seeking only to attack our Buroa.u of

his.

frade Relationa 1 th bill a

p~asod

ouae h a inoi-

by th

d ntally abolieh d th offices of Director ot the Consular
S rvio ,

Oounsello~.

mercia

xperts, th

Reaident Diplo at1c officer, two oomivision of

erioan ff tra, the

tin•

Di ieion of Far Eastern A te.ira, the D1v1

1011

of

r &istern

ffal,.ru .. tho l>ivis1on of ;·eetern ;uropee.n Affairs, th

ion of Information

d. some othe:t.- o:ffi() e.

Divi-

tt r is

fhi

ot such Vital importance that 1 t reall ou ht to b tho1:oughly understood befor. the conferc s
o

the foreign a rv c

enoloains priv
hieh mr. sub
the

r

~

tel~

establishment.

tt d to th.e

ih.oh aet

.4."trnidont and

aonoJiy Commiss:ton, th

av

forth
s t·1ereto •

by tho forri:i in w.• ioh the

the vital questions to be eettl

bill h 11 b
n

~inslly

p

saed.

oral 04planation

yourself or y

an~~ne

enibr o any opportunity to

ro, ·n my 3ua ent, or very
if

holld b

d

ired, oith$r by

hom you might 1udieate, l should b

o t gr ·- f'u.1 to hold myself'

St t

T' ..ere:f'ore, I

eno!'nl axtgeneies ot thia Department aa a foot a by

and the

I

aottl& the fate

a copy of the ( onfid nt18l memor ndum

of tho

ent

eet

on a ita that t,

t - our di po ition
~e

d

oloar consider tiona

~eel

·mpo~tano

~hich

to the Unit d

a oooaaful oonduot ot for ign
relatio a

::relations and th& suocosaful promotion of foreign oommeroa
Ql"e des1ra.bl$-.

A ain

apologizirt~

for troubling you at so ouay a til'll$

and with kindest regards, I remain always.
Yours very uinoerely.

~.he Rono~able

o.

;,Underwood,

llo ae of Representat·vaa,
wa.ehington, D.

c. ·

